
LITTLE'S S TAVE-CUTTER." 

The value of 1Iour exported from this country in 1858 
was $19,328,884, requiring at least 4,000,000 of bar
relR, besides the millions thnt were demanded for the 
1Iour of our domcstic consumption. When we add to 
thie all the barrels necessary to contain our pork. beef, 
rice, sl1gar, meal, &c., we may form lome faint idea of 
the'immense n umber annually made, and of the value 
of improvements in this ex-
tensive i nd u8try: Our inven
tors seem to have just begun 
fully to realize the import. 
ance of this field of improve
ment, "and we have no idea 
that "they will ever Ict the 
matter l'est unless a machine 
is produced which "will take 
the growing tree, or at least 
the solid log, nnd turn it 
into a finished barrel, all 
hooped, with the head in, 
reedy for market! 
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beginning has been made towards working this vast mine 
of wealth. We see it stated that a company chartered 
by the last Legislature of Tennessee is about putting in 
operation, at Memphis, a factory for the extraction of oil 
from COttOIl seed, converting into the gold of commerce 
that which, but a few years ago, was II troublesome sur
plusage of the southern plantations. The present capa
city of the works is 500 gallons per day. The processes 
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which travel freely on ways at each side of the valve. 
The top plate, A, of the valve projects at,the ends, and 
rests upon two gibs, B B, between which gibs and the 
valve seat the rollers, C C C, are interposed, the gib and 
rollers, and the ways or track on which the rollers tra
verse being made of steel. The rollers are short and are 
guided by their contact with the valve on one of their 
':lnds or faces, and with the side of the steam chest on 

the other, while the gibs, B, 
are so constructed, as re
presented, that the series of 
rollers on each side are pre
vented from traversing too 
far in either direction. 

The valve is made so that 
the pres8ure may at first 
come upon the valve face, in 
the ordinary manner, but 
as this ia worn away the pres
sure is transferred to the rol
lers, which then come into 
play, thus preventing further 
wear of the face, but still 
allowinj:: it to slide in steam
tight contact with the seat. 

The machine which we 
here illustrate is i ntended for 
cutting or riving staves from 
the block. Two knives, A 
A, are attached to a revol
ving cylinder, within which 
cylinder the block, B, to lJe 
rived i. placed upon the hor
izontal table, C. The outer 
end of the table, C, is sup
ported" by the frame of tIle 
machine, and the innner end 
by the shaft of the pulley, D. 
One end of the cylinder 
turns upon an axle of the 
ulual form, the same one that 
carries the pulley, D; while 
the opposite end, in order 

------

Large valves are �ast 'in 
two pieces, the upper piece, 
A, fitting by a movaWe, but 
steam-tight, joillt into the 
lower picce, D. The lower 
piece is allowed to take the ' 
pressure until it has worn it
self perfectly tight upon the 
seat, wilen the set screws, e. 

e, are tightened, and the 
pressure is brought upon the 
rollers. If, at any sub�uent 
period, it . should be appre
hend<:d that steam may soon 
leak through between the 
valve and its seat, the set 
screws, e e, are slackened and 

to be open for the admission 
of the block, revolves upon 
the ring, E, which forms nn nnnular or open journal. 
The tendency of the revolving knives being to push back 
the block, it is held in place by two dogs, F (Figs. 1 and 
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of extracting nnd utilizing this oil are well worthy the 
attention of the thousands of ingenious minds which are 
scattered through the cotton States." 

_ .... 

BRISTOL'S' ANTI-FRICTION VALVE. 

rhe pressure on the valve of 'a large locomotive 
amounts to som!" six or seven tuns, and each valve, in 
its sliding motion back and forth, is pushed, under this 
grentlond, more than 4 miles for every 100 miles traveled 

I 
by the locomotive. Of course the friction on the face of 
the valve, notwithstanding the parts are polished very 
smooth and kept well lubricated, is very great, and much 
study has been' devoted to devise some means of dimin-
ishing it. One of the most obvious plans is to place the 

2), and �hese dogs are pushed forward to feed the block valve upon wheels, and several modes of doing this have 
to tbe knives as it is cut away by an arrangement clCllrly been proposed, but, for some reason, none have been ex
shown tl\ Fig. 2. Two pulleys, G G, are let into the tensively introduced. 
tltble, and an endless cord, H, is 
carried over them and wrapped 
around the shaft, I. A crank, J 
Fig. 1) being secured to this shaft 
the' dOgll" F, are mm'ed back and 
forth by"'turning the crank; or the 
shaft may be turned by 1\ pinion 
upon it 'connected with the machin
ery. Two knjyes, K K (Figs. I and 
S), project inward in the cylinder 
for cutti,Dg off the ends of the staves. 

The patent for this invention was 
procu� (through the Scientific 
'American Patent Agency) on March 
8, ] 859; and any one desiring fur� 
ther information in relation to it 
will plel\Se acldress James Little 
& Brothen, at Evnnsville, Ind. 

........ 
A RrcH FIELD FOR INVENTOR!. 

BRISTOL'S ANTI-FRICTION VALVE. 

-The last year's cotton crop of the United States The valve illustrated in the annexed cut is found to 
amounted to 4,  500.000 bales, which is just about a mil- work satisfll£torily, and is being rapidly introduced on 
lion of tllns, and as the weight of the seed is somewhat the principal railroads in the country. It is already in 
more than the weight of the fiber, there were not less operation on theNew York Central, the Galena, and the 
than a million of tuns of cotton seed produced in this Michigan Central roads, and arrangements are made for 

.conntry IKst .eason. Now, this seed is full of valuable putting it into locomotives on the Reading and the 
oil, which has alwlly8 been wasted f or want of some Rock Island roads. It i. also in highly successful use on 
economical process for' e1ttraeting it. The attention of several IRrge propellen. 
fllvent� hM recently been directed to the JIII1tt.er, nnd R I In thlt Invention thll �'"!I'� I� �t1I\POI·ted on r"lIerA 
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D, is allowed again to descend, the lower or fllce piece, 
to bear upoll the face. 

The p�ent for this invention waa iSlued June 29, 
1869. It has also been patented in Great Britain and 
France. R. C. Bristol, Esq., of Chicago, Ill., is the 
patentee, to whom all inquiries may be addressed. 

--.. -
RECENT EXTENSIONS OF PATENTS. 

Hat-body Machinery.-In the year 1846, H. A. Wells, 
of this city, obtained a patent for an improved machine 
for manufacturing hat bodies. The patent was assigned 
to other parties, and it has proved to be, in the hands of 
the al'Signees, one of the most' valuable inventions ever 
patented by our government. The inventor himself 
being dead, his widow lately applied, as administratrix, 
for an extension of the patent, which was granted by the 
Commissioner of Patents on the 16th inst. That our 

readers may have some idea of the 
enormous nlue of some patented 
inventions, we will state that it 
was proved 011 the above trial that 
the ascertained vnluc of the inven
tion to the public WflS $12,000,000. 
It was also jlrOl'cd that the inven� 
tor's recei pts fell below his expendi� 
tures, and that the family of the in� 
yen tor was poor, and w1l0lly de
pendent upon the gratuitous pay" 
ment to them of $1,200 per nnnum 
by the assignees of the patent. We 
have no doubt that this patent ,�iJl 
be worth to its OWnel'i, for the next 
seven years, more than :ji;150,000 
annually. 

Pri1ui"g Telegraph .-Tbe Com
m issioner of Patents has also ex
tended the patent of Royal E. 

HOllSe, for a printing telegraph, for se,'en years, from 
the 18th inst. The application met with no ol'posi'ioD: 

..•. -
ON the 11 th of March, the British House of Com mom, 

by a majoritv of 53, abolished the excise or internftl tux 
upon paper. Thus, the great champions of ignorlln<'e in 
England-the nobility and the church-arc heing drh'cn 
from one position after anOther by the irieteMing power 
RII(l IMelllRtlnee of the people. 
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